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INTRODUCTION

Pathogens are increasingly recognized as impor-
tant members of ecological communities (Bradley et
al. 2008, Kuris et al. 2008). In particular, pathogens
that infect multiple hosts can increase linkages
between members of communities (Huxham et al.
1995, Lafferty et al. 2006). Multihost pathogens can
also maintain a presence in a community, even
when one or more of their host populations decline,
by infecting alternative hosts (Fenton & Pedersen
2005). Many pathogens, bacteria and fungi in par-
ticular, can persist as saprobes, but act facultatively
as patho gens when conditions are right (Anderson
& May 1981). Facultative pathogens can act as
opportunistic pathogens (e.g. Anaissie 1992) or sec-
ondary pathogens (e.g. Daniel et al. 1999) that infect
hosts only when the host is weakened in some way.
They are increasingly becoming important to the

medical field with the rise of immunocompromised
patients (Anaissie 1992, Daniel et al. 1999). In most
cases  facultative pathogens have only been consid-
ered in a single host (e.g. Anderson & May 1981).
The ability of generalist saprobes to become faculta-
tive pathogens has not been considered in as much
detail, particularly in an ecological context (Godfray
et al. 1999).

The ability of facultative pathogens to persist or
reproduce outside of the disease cycle reduces their
reliance on their hosts (Godfray et al. 1999). Patho-
gen pollution, the spread of emerging infectious dis-
eases by humans (Daszak et al. 2000), becomes more
likely when infective spores persist outside of their
hosts. Pathogen pollution contributes to the emer-
gence of new infectious diseases, such as the amphi -
bian chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis,
which has been implicated in global amphibian
declines and extinctions (Daszak et al. 2003).
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Facultative pathogens that colonize more than
one host species are particularly difficult for public
health and wildlife officials to control. For example,
the Australian fungal pathogen Cryptococcus gatti,
which causes severe pulmonary and nervous system
infections in humans and other animals, has success-
fully spread through Canadian British Columbia by
its ability to infect multiple host species and by being
accidentally moved by humans (Kidd et al. 2004,
2007). Despite its pathogenic effects on animals,
C. gatti most commonly colonizes trees and dead
wood and can also persist on the soles of shoes and
vehicle tires for months (Kidd et al. 2007).

One group of organisms that has been well docu-
mented as both pathogens (Phillips et al. 2008) and
saprobes (Johnson et al. 2002) is water molds of the
class Oomycota, family Saprolegniaceae. Species of
oomycetes are pathogens of plants (Papavizas &
Ayers 1964), algae (Gachon et al. 2009), vertebrates
(Willoughby 1994) and invertebrates (Martin 1981,
Oidtmann et al. 2004). Water molds have been found
on eggs of amphibians around the world (e.g. Blau -
stein et al. 1994, Williamson & Bull 1994, Fernández-
Benéitez et al. 2008, Ruthig 2008). However in some
cases, water molds growing on amphibian eggs in
the field were not pathogenic to eggs in controlled
experiments. To date, eggs of green frogs Lithobates
clamitans (Karraker & Ruthig 2009) and spotted sala-
manders Ambystoma maculatum (Gomez-Mestre et
al. 2006, Karraker & Ruthig 2009) have been found to
be resistant to infection when exposed to oomycete
strains that were isolated from egg masses in the
field. In cases where water molds did not infect their
hosts in experiments, the oomycetes have been pro-
posed to be acting saprobically in the field (Karraker
& Ruthig 2009).

Recent advances in molecular identification of
water molds using the internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) region (White et al. 1990) have uncovered a
diversity of water molds within aquatic communities
(Petrisko et al. 2008). Within a pond, different amphi -
bian species can be infected by different water mold
species (Ruthig 2009) and single infected amphibian
eggs can be infected by multiple species of water
molds (Ault et al. 2012).

Water molds spread in nature by 2 modes: (1) zoo-
spores released by zoosporangia and (2) hyphal
growth. Zoospore release often consists of 2 stages,
primary zoospores and secondary zoospores. Primary
zoospores encyst not far from the parent colony
where they germinate and release secondary zoo-
spores. Secondary zoospores play a large part in the
spread of water molds. They are chemotaxic (Picker-

ing & Willoughby 1982) and able to locate a proper
substrate for germination and growth (Beakes et al.
1995). Zoospores are the main source of transmission
between hosts while hyphal growth spreads infection
within a host or among adjacent hosts (K. N. Provost
& G. R. Ruthig unpubl. data).

Water mold infections on bullfrog Lithobates cates-
beianus egg masses are common in Riopel Pond at
the Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS) in Vir-
ginia. In 2003 and 2004, over 10% of the eggs died
with signs of water mold infections with some egg
masses having over 90% mortality (Ruthig 2006). In a
controlled experiment water molds had a strongly
negative effect on the survivorship of L. catesbeianus
eggs (Ruthig 2009). Transmission of water mold dis-
eases on L. catesbeianus eggs differs from traditional
epidemiological models in 3 ways: (1) a single patho-
gen strain may infect multiple host species, (2) water
molds can reproduce as pathogens or as saprobes,
and (3) transmission of water molds does not occur
until after their hosts are dead (Ruthig 2009). To bet-
ter understand the community of water molds that
infect L. catesbeianus eggs, we isolated and identi-
fied water molds from multiple hosts that shared a
pond with a population of L. catesbeianus. We exper-
imentally determined the ability of water mold iso-
lates to infect and kill eggs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and sample collection

We collected all water mold isolates and Lithobates
catesbeianus eggs from Riopel Pond at the MLBS
in Giles County, Virginia, USA (37° 22’ 28.52’’ N,
80° 31’ 19.80’’ W). All isolates were collected in late
May, June, and July of 2002, 2003 and 2004 during
times when L. catesbeianus eggs were present in the
pond. We collected water mold isolates from 11 L. ca -
tesbeianus eggs, 11 dead animals, and 1 decaying
white oak leaf Quercus alba (Table 1). Oomycetes
were isolated by placing a dead organism on a petri
dish with cornmeal agar and cutting the leading tip
of hyphae that grew from the organism after 24 to
48 h (Ruthig 2008).

Identification of isolates

To identify isolates, we sequenced the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) regions of the
ribosomal DNA (White et al. 1990). ITS sequences
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Sample Accession no. Year Source

Strain A
Lithobates catesbeianus egga GU014271 2003 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 31 End GU014264 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 7 GU014266 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 31 B End GU014264 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 47 A GU014274 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 23 GU014272 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 26 B GU014265 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 32 C GU014273 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
02 R. cat. egg GU014276 2002 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
EM 25 GU014267 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
Cord 1A GU014262 2004 Dragonfly larva (Family Corduliidae)
Libellula pulchella GU014268 2003 Libellula pulchella larva
Moth 2 GU014275 2004 Moth adult
Moth adult 3 GU014270 2004 Moth adult
Pseudacris crucifer tadpole B2 GU014269 2004 Pseudacris crucifer tadpole
Scarab adult GU014261 2004 Scarab beetle adult (Family Scarabaeidae)
Lithobates clamitans egg EU480454 na Lithobates clamitans egg
Lithobates sphenocephalus 14 EU348371 na Lithobates sphenocephalus egg
Lithobates sphenocephalus 26 EU348372 na Lithobates sphenocephalus egg

Strain B
EM 32 A GU014278 2004 Lithobates catesbeianus egg
Pseudacris crucifer adult GU014279 2003 Pseudacris crucifer adult
Notopthalmus viridescens GU014277 2003 Notopthalmus viridescens adult

Strain C
AESB GU014282 2004 Dragonfly larva (Family Aeshnidae)
Pseudacris crucifer egg GU014283 2004 Pseudacris crucifer egg

Unique sequences
Saprolegnia longicaulis AY270032 na GenBank
Saprolegnia anamolies DQ322632 na GenBank
Saprolegnia bulbosa AY267011 na GenBank
Saprolegnia ferax EU240105 na GenBank
Saprolegnia oliviae AY270031 na GenBank
Saprolegnia parasitica EU750732 na GenBank
Saprolegnia salmonis AY647193 na GenBank
Saprolegnia hypogyna AY647188 na GenBank
Saprolegnia diclina AY455775 na GenBank
Quercus alba GU014280 2003 Quercus alba leaf
NVA3 GU014281 2004 Notopthalmus viridescens adult
Leptolegnia 1 AM228851 na GenBank
Leptolegnia 2 AY310502 na GenBank
Leptolegnia 3 EU240098 na GenBank
Aspergillus tubingensis GQ169025 na GenBank
Pythium parvum AB362332 na GenBank
Pythium takayamanum AB362163 na GenBank
Pythium erinaceum AB362165 na GenBank
Phytopthora botryosa AF266784 na GenBank
Phytopthora colocasiae GQ202150 na GenBank
Aphanomyces stellatus AM947029 na GenBank
Aphanomyces frigidophilus FM992370 na GenBank
Aphanomyces astaci AM947027 na GenBank
Saprolegnia semihypogyna AY647194 na GenBank
Achlya racemosa AF218158 na GenBank
Achlya colorata AF218159 na GenBank
Achlya papillosa AF218161 na GenBank
Achlya aquatica AF218150 na GenBank
Achlya primoachlya EU849168 na GenBank
Achlya americana AF218145 na GenBank
Achlya intricata AF218148 na GenBank
Achlya ambisexualis AF218147 na GenBank
Achlya heterosexualis AF218165 na GenBank

aThis strain was used as the positive control in the infection experiment

Table 1. Isolate names, GenBank numbers, year isolated and sources for oomycetes in this study. Isolates collected in 2003 and
2004 are from the Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS). Isolates in pathogenicity experiment in bold. Strains (A, B, or C) 

indicate isolates with identical internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences. na: not applicable
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are commonly used as characters for taxonomy of
Saprolegniaceae (Leclerc et al. 2000, Hulvey et al.
2007, Petrisko et al. 2008) and have been sequenced
in many other types of organisms (Vilgalys & Sun
1994). After amplification by PCR, the ITS region
(primers ITS-1, 5’-TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG
G-3’; and ITS-4, 5’-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT
GC-3’) of the water mold ribosomal DNA was se -
quenced on an Applied Biosystems 3730XL 96-capil-
lary sequencer at the University of Chicago Cancer
Research Center.

Using Mega 4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007), we aligned
the ITS region of isolates collected from MLBS with
homologous ITS regions from reference samples
acquired from Genbank, including the genera
Achlya, Leptolegnia, Saprolegnia (see Petrisko et al.
2008), Aphanomyces, Pythium, and an ITS sequence
from one true fungi to serve as an out-group. To de -
termine the identity of isolates we collected, we per-
formed a distance analysis of our isolates and refer-
ence samples using the Jukes-Cantor model of Mega
4.0. We performed a bootstrap analysis of the neigh-
bor-joining tree with 10 000 replicates.

Infection experiment

To determine if water molds isolated from different
host species were pathogenic to Lithobates cates-
beianus eggs, we performed an infection experi-
ment. We grew each of the 6 isolates from 2003
(Table 1) and, as a positive control, a known L. cates-
beianus egg pathogen isolate collected in 2002
(Ruthig 2009) to confluence on cornmeal agar plates.
Cultures for each isolate and a sterile cornmeal agar
plate, our negative control, were divided into 1 cm3

pieces. Pieces were placed individually in cups of
60 ml of boiled pond water and left for 3 d to allow for
zoospore release. We then removed agar from the
cups to reduce the chance that eggs would be
infected via hyphae.

We collected Lithobates catesbeianus eggs from a
single clutch laid in Riopel Pond. Because we per-
formed nightly surveys of the pond, we knew that the
eggs had been laid within the previous 10 h. We
placed one egg in each cup and monitored for mor-
tality and hatching daily until all surviving eggs
hatched. This was done in replicates of 100 for each
of 8 treatments. We arranged treatments randomly in
a 20°C temperature controlled room with a 12 h light/
dark cycle. We compared the number of infected
eggs among the 8 treatments with a chi-square test.
We also tested whether individual strains differed

from the sterile control and the ‘L. catesbeianus egg’
strain in separate pairwise comparisons where alpha
was adjusted using the Dunn-Šidák method.

RESULTS

Field isolates

We sequenced and aligned 573 bp fragments of
the ITS regions from 23 of the 24 oomycete isolates
that we collected in 2003 and 2004. Isolates were
considered the same ‘strain’ if the sequenced ITS
region was identical. If a strain had a small (<5)
number of base pairs that were unreadable but was
otherwise identical to other strains, it was consid-
ered to have an identical sequence. The ITS region
can vary by 1 to 2% within species (Harvey & Goff
2006), and we believe that our isolates equate to a
single species. Sixteen isolates collected at MLBS
were identical (Strain A; Table 1, Fig. 1). Three
other isolates were identical to one another (Strain
B). Two additional sequences clustered under a
third group (Strain C); sequences of the remaining 2
isolates were unique.

The phylogeny identified the genera of our field
isolates (Fig. 1). Strain A grouped with species of
Leptolegnia and Strain B grouped with species of
Achlya. Isolates in Strain C are most likely Saproleg-
nia. The ‘Quercus alba’ strain was just basal to the
genus Pythium and one of our strains collected
from an adult Notopthalmus viridescens (NVA 3 in
Table 1) was just basal to Aphanomyces.

Infection experiment

Isolates differed in their ability to infect Lithobates
catesbeianus eggs (χ2 = 195.57, df = 7, p < 0.0001)
(Fig. 2). All eggs in treatments exposed to water
molds had higher mortality than the controls (p =
0.007). Four of 6 isolates differed significantly from
the positive control (p = 0.009). Isolates from the
Pseudacris crucifer eggs (Strain C) and Quercus alba
(unique) were less pathogenic, while the isolates
from both Notopthalmus viridescens and P. crucifer
adults (both Strain B) were more pathogenic than the
bullfrog egg isolate. Infection levels from inoculation
with ‘Libellula pulchella’ (Strain A) and ‘Lithobates
catesbeianus tadpole’ did not differ significantly from
those of the L. catesbeianus egg isolate. The number
of eggs infected by the L. catesbeianus tadpole iso-
late was the same as the number infected by the
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L. catesbeianus egg isolate; unfortunately, we were
unable to obtain an ITS sequence for this isolate.

Several isolates that were pathogenic to Lithobates
catesbeianus eggs were collected on other species in
the field (Table 1). Strain A, which included ‘L. cates-
beianus egg’ and ‘Libellula pulchella’ isolates, was
found predominantly on L. catesbeianus eggs in the
field (10 of 11 isolates), but also on insects (2 moths
and a scarab beetle) and a Pseudacris crucifer tad-

pole. The ITS sequences of this strain were identical
to those of a pathogenic water mold isolated from
Lithobates sphenocephalus in South Carolina (Ru -
thig 2008), suggesting that Strain A is not unique to
our study’s site or to L. catesbeianus eggs. Strain B,
including ‘Notopthalmus viridescens adult’ and
‘Pseu dacris crucifer adult’ isolates, was also found on
L. catesbeianus eggs in the field. Lastly, the ‘P. cru-
cifer egg’ isolate (Strain C) was found on one other

17

Fig. 1. Jukes-Cantor neighbor-joining distance tree for oomycete isolates collected from Riopel Pond at Mountain Lake Bio-
logical Station (MLBS) and reference oomycete and fungi samples obtained from GenBank. Strains A, B, and C each consisted
of several isolates whose internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences were identical to each other. See Table 1 for sample 

descriptions
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organism, a dragonfly larva (Family Aeshnidae). The
‘Quercus alba leaf’ isolate had a unique sequence
and, although pathogenic, was never found on a
L. catesbeianus egg or any other organism in the
field.

DISCUSSION

We isolated water molds from diverse substrates in
Riopel Pond at MLBS, identified them by their ITS
regions, and tested their ability to infect the eggs of
Lithobates catesbeianus, a known host in our aquatic
system. The water molds belonged to 5 genera; how-
ever most isolates clustered with members of the
genus Leptolegnia (Fig. 1). Our isolates, which grew
saprobically on several other species that share the
same pond habitat, were also pathogenic to eggs of
Lithobates catesbeianus. Aquatic oomycetes are
common saprobes and pathogens in aquatic systems
and the fact that the same strain can infect and colo-

nize dead bodies of diverse species has important
implications for the epidemiology of this multiple
host, multiple pathogen system.

Our isolates differed significantly in their ability to
infect Lithobates catesbeianus eggs and two were
more infectious than isolates originally collected
from a L. catesbeianus egg. All of the isolates caused
significantly more mortality than the sterile control,
indicating that some oomycetes have the potential to
be pathogenic in nature. The infection test required
the disruption of the jelly mass surrounding individ-
ual eggs. Because the jelly mass serves as one level
of defense against infection (Gomez-Mestre et al.
2006), this disruption may have made the individual
eggs more susceptible (Ruthig 2009). The wide range
of dead eggs among the treatments and the very
low mortality in our control, however, suggest that
our manipulations of the jelly did not directly harm
the embryos or make them susceptible to all micro -
organisms.

Water molds are saprobes in many aquatic systems
(Johnson et al. 2002) and our samples were all iso-
lated from dead organisms. This does not eliminate
the possibility that some of the water molds we iso-
lated killed their host organism. Pathogenicity tests
on the other species from which we collected isolates
would help determine whether these water molds
caused their deaths. The infection test indicates that
our oomycete strains may be capable of causing
death of Lithobates catesbeianus eggs in nature. We
did notice that L. catesbeianus embryos never be -
came infected when they were more than 4 d old or
after they hatched (see Ruthig 2009), suggesting that
the strains that we used in this experiment were not
pathogenic to L. catesbeianus tadpoles. We did, how-
ever, collect one of the strains in our experiment from
a dead L. catesbeianus tadpole and oomycetes can
infect tadpoles in other systems (Berger et al. 2001).
Amphibian embryos can hatch and escape infection
in other species of amphibians (Touchon et al. 2006),
but the timing of hatching of L. catesbeianus eggs did
not seem to change when neighboring eggs were
infected (Ruthig 2006).

The variation in infection in our experiment was
consistent among the proposed phylogenetic group-
ings. The ‘Notopthalmus viridescens’ and ‘Pseudacris
crucifer adult’ isolates, both belonging to Strain B,
were significantly more infectious than the positive
control. The ‘Libellula pulchella’ and the ‘Lithobates
catesbeianus egg’ isolates, both Strain A, did not dif-
fer significantly from each other in their ability to
infect L. catesbeianus eggs. These examples support
groupings under strains by ITS sequence and also
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suggest similar levels of pathogenicity by strain
regardless of their source of isolation.

Although we found a diversity of water molds in
our freshwater system, Strain A, a probable member
of the genus Leptoplegnia, predominated. Most of
the isolates collected over 3 consecutive years at
MLBS grouped in Strain A. This strain also grew
saprobically on several dead organisms in the system
and was isolated repeatedly from Lithobates cates -
bei anus eggs. Strain B, probably belonging to the ge -
nus Achlya, was the next most common in the collec-
tion and also the most infectious. The genus Achlya
has recently been documented infecting am phi bian
eggs in the Pacific Northwest (Ault et al. 2012). Strain
C grouped with the genus Saprolegnia, which is a
genus that has been commonly implicated in amphi -
bian infections (Kiesecker et al. 2001, Gomez-Mestre
et al. 2006, Fernández-Benéitez et al. 2008).

An important question is why the other strains that
we tested in the infection experiment were not found
on Lithobates catesbeianus eggs in the field. Several
reasons could exist. (1) Water mold strains from other
hosts may be less common and were not collected
when we sampled L. catesbeianus eggs. (2) The
water molds may be spatially separated from the L.
catesbeianus eggs within the pond. The distribution
of water molds within a pond is not uniform and spe-
cies differ in where they reside within the water col-
umn (Johnson et al. 2002). (3) Our method of isolating
water molds on cornmeal agar may have been selec-
tive for certain strains (Ault et al. 2012). (4) Finally,
the environment may affect the ability of water molds
to be pathogenic. The laboratory conditions under
which we tested the ability of the water mold isolates
to infect eggs may have improved the ability of some
strains to infect the eggs but they may not have been
able to do so in the field.

We found that dead organisms in a pond can con-
tribute indirectly to the level of Lithobates cates-
beianus egg mass infections. Similar indirect trans-
mission of an oomycete to amphibian eggs has been
reported before. Kiesecker et al. (2001) found that
Saprolegnia strains that were pathogenic to eggs of
the western toad Bufo boreas could come from soil
contaminated with a Saprolegnia strain from an
infected hatchery. Our results suggest that many spe-
cies may act as reservoir hosts for oomycete strains
that are pathogenic to L. catesbeianus eggs. The
abundances and type of dead organisms in the envi-
ronment may contribute to the natural occurrence of
disease.

In host−pathogen systems where the pathogen can
persist or amplify its numbers by acting as a saprobe,

dead organisms should be considered as ‘hosts’ in
the traditional host−pathogen sense. In aquatic sys-
tems where transmission is driven by motile propag-
ules rather than direct contact, pathogens with multi-
ple hosts can be modeled by incorporating an
environmental reservoir that mediates transmission
between and within species (Anderson & May 1981:
Model G). This host−pathogen framework may be
applicable to many systems where the pathogen can
infect multiple host species and can persist in the
environment as a propagule, such as avian influenza
(Rohani et al. 2009) and Haplosporidium nelsoni in
oysters (Ford et al. 2009).

Traditional models of multihost pathogens focus on
pairwise transmission parameters, or ‘who acquires
infection from whom’ (WAIFW) (Anderson & May
1984), to determine the rate of spread or basic re -
productive rate, R0, of a pathogen (Dobson 2004).
WAIFW models require transmission parameters for
each species pair, which can be difficult to measure
in nature. They also do not accurately represent
pathogens that are shed into the environment by
infected hosts rather than infecting new hosts by
direct contact. To incorporate additional host species
to the Anderson & May (1981) Model G, the popula-
tion size of the environmental reservoir of infective
propagules would be dependent on the sum of all of
the host species in a community and the mortality
rate of the propagules, rather than a single host pop-
ulation. Host species will likely differ in their suscep-
tibility to colonization by propagules and the rate at
which infected hosts contribute to the environmental
pool of propagules.

Colonization rates and shedding rates of host spe-
cies in multihost systems can be measured experi-
mentally. Recent advances in quantitative PCR (e.g.
Boyle et al. 2004 Kirshtein et al. 2007, Walker et al.
2007, Ruthig & DeRidder 2012) have made detecting
and counting microbes easier. Knowing colonization
and shedding rates of potential host species in a com-
munity would allow researchers to estimate the risk
of infection for focal host species.

We demonstrated that dead organisms that are
 colonized by facultative pathogens may serve as
reservoir hosts. Saprobes that are facultative patho-
gens may drive the species on which they are patho-
gens to low numbers, but not decline themselves
because of their ability to reproduce on dead hosts of
multiple species. Estimating the transmission of
pathogens within ecological communities is critical to
understanding their role in linking communities and
their ability to affect the population sizes of their
hosts.
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